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·:n-1ere Is This Badin Hall? 
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'irother Alan reoorts the followin;; returnG from the r;iite boxes during Lent: 

Fresh:J.an Hall. .•..•.•.. ~?42.94 
Brownson. . . . . • . . . . . . .. . • 35 .10 
Sophomore •..••..•.•.... 22 .7 6 
Howard~ •....•.......•.• ·12.87 
Corby •.• ·. ·. . . • . . . . . . . . . • 6. 68 
Yialsh ••••. ·•........••.. 3 .09 
Carroll .•.•..........•. 1.80 
Badin. . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • 58 

~?125.82 

You Don't Think Much of Your F'ather? 

The Novena for Fathers hcts proved quite popular. It is a bit distre::ising, however, t 
see so many bright young; men around here who don't seem to think much of their fatht.:,: 
,.,-- The Spiritual Bouquet vril1 be ready by Saturday, possibly tor.1orrow. Those liiho hn.-c 
failed to start may do so no·:;, ending their Novena on Saturday, April 24. 

11 In Memory of Father~ 11 

These words should be inserted under the ·,fords; ttSpiritual Eouquet 11 if God has tab.:m 
your father. You can then send the card to your mother for her delight o.nd ccnsolat::. 

~'-'m. L. Sullivan, of Carroll Hall (.recently off-campus), wired that his mother died 
7esterday morning. Tom f}louff, a graduate, lost his sister during the Holidays. 
Three special intentions, two deceased persons and two sick p·arsons are rec01m1.endod. 

Don 1 t Queer the Survey. 

'Tith 500 more students ljrere than last year, we are 45 questionnaires short of' last ~/O 
1-9tal. This is frightful1y dumb. Someone asked the question recently whether rfotre 
.:1.rrte ivas known for something besides football. The school is known internationally -
•'.ml in many languages -- for the Survey, which is now regarded as a classac. You car. 
Lill it if you fail to cobpera te. If' you ans-:mr only question 20 you may save sane 
fellow 1 s soul; your experience,nvith tempto..tion may be just v1b.at he needs to set him 
ri3;ht. Don 1t queer the Survey. Get a blank from your rector right now; and if he l-1i> 
c.my, run over to Sorin Hall for a supply of blanks, and put your hall in tho running. 

questions From tho Questionnaire. 

2.2. Is it a sin to continue coui~ting a non-Catholic girl if sho refuses· to become a 
Catholic or to consent to a Catholic marriage? 
Ans. It is a sin to endanger tho faith '-- your mm or your ·c.}lildren. 1 s. While. the 
Church has absolutely nothinf'~ against any non-Catholic for his personal beliefs, the 
'fruth can be but one, :;,nd error h'.ls no objcctiYe right to coexistence with Truth. y,_, 
1:x1born children have a strict :right to the· Truth. They receive E1ost of 'thoir_,relig:L.:. 
t1:aining from their inothor. 

G3. 'iVhy can 1 t the student I•iass be a low one around tcm or clock? 
/ms, And why canit breakfast be served in Bed? i-Thy g0t up at all? Notre Dane is nc 

• 8- home for convalc scents. 

C4,- l'fhy do the sophomores of Carroll Hall act so so;.Jhisticated? 
. .'hoi·e is_ no room for answer, 


